### Important Dates

#### First Day
- First Day for FAST: July 9
- First Day for FIRST: August 20

#### Staff/Student
- Staff Development: Sept. 24, Oct. 19, Feb. 26, Mar. 15 (Building closed)
- Student Work Day

#### Graduation
- Winter Graduation: January 24
- Summer Graduation: June 13

#### End of Quarter
- End 1st Quarter: October 18
- End 2nd Quarter: January 11
- End 3rd Quarter: March 14
- End 4th Quarter: May 31

#### End of Semester
- End of 1st Semester: January 11
- End of 2nd Semester: May 31

#### Last Day
- Last Day for FIRST: May 31
- Last Day for FAST: June 14

#### For More Information
- FairbornDigital.us/Calendar
- 700 Black Lane
  Fairborn, Ohio 45324
  937-879-0511
- Jessica Biggers, Principal
  jbiggers@FairbornDigital.us